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IS YOUR OWN TREE
HEXL "GRADUATE?"!

City Forester Mueller Propounds
12 "Exam" Questions Leading

to the "Diploma"

Is your tree a "graduate?"
In an interestingly illustrated pam-

phlet prepared for the information of
Harrisburg folks City Forester Harry 1
J. Mueller asks that question among ,
ii dozen quizzes relative to the condi-
tion of the trees.

For a satisfactory answer to each of
the dozen questions Forester Mueller
allows 8 1.3 per cent, and a complete I
answer to all entitles the tree, as the!
forester quaintly puts it, lo a "col-1
lege diploma."

Mere are the questions:
Is opening: about tree of standard j

size (Four feet square for tree of six 1
inches in diameter or less: increase!
of foot square for every inch increase
in tree size.)

Is ground well-loosened to admit
air and water?

Does tree get good proportion of
rain from sidewalk or does water all
drain over curb into gutter?

Is tree protected from chaffing by I

j six-foot high, comfortably loose
;guard?

Is tree free from "borers"? These
j are detected by sawdust oozing from

j holes in trunk and can best be de-

j tec-ted between April and November.

I Are trunk and branches free from
all cocoons, egg-masses, larvae, cater-
pillars. beetles, scale?

Is head free from all dead wood,
j has it been pruned by competent ex-
pert? Are all cuts painted? (b) Poes
tree stand perpendicularly and is
present site permanent home?

Have scars fn>m horse bites or
other injuries been cleaned out and

i painted to prevent harboring of in-
| sects and to stop decay?

j Does tree remain green and in full
, leaf to middle of October?

Have you put as much nourishment
i into the soil as the tree needs for the
j year? Give it a treat; dig in wood

! ashes, ground bone or well-rotted
J manure.

Are any wires interfering with your
j trees, either by swaying or by electric
I current, and are there any gas leaks
i in ground around roots?
j "Here," concludes City Forester

1 Mueller, "are the twelve good points
'of a good street tree. The total per-

J centagc, if below par. reflects on the
j man. not on the tree. The tree always

| does its best. Alan forgets that he
i has taken it out of the God-made
| forest where it could and did take

j care of itself and has placed it in a
jrian-made city where it is dependent
I on man's care for thrifty growth."
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Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that

oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
BVFFALO, N Y.?"l am writing to let you know how much vour

medicine lias done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter
and summer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-
fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no
appetite and at times was very weak.

"Iwas visit ing at a friend's house one day and she thought I needed
Lyuia E. Pinkharo's Vegetable Compound. Itook it &nd have gainedeight pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every day.KverylKxly is asking me what I am doing and [ recommend Lydia E.Pmkhair.'s Vcgetablc Compound. You may publish this letter if you
wish and I hoi>e others who have the same complaint will see it and
Ret health from your medicine as I did"?Mrs. A. IIOBNUNG. 01
fttanton St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Made Me Well and Strong.
MACE DON, N.Y.? "Iwas all rim down and very thin in flesh, ner-

vous, no appetite, could not sleep and was weak, and felt badly allthe time. The doctors said I had poor blood and what I had was
turning to water. I took different medicines which did not help me,
but Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound made me well and
strong, and I ani recommending it to my friends."?Mrs. FRKD
CHACE, li. NO. 2, Macedon, N.Y.

The Change of Life.
BELTS viLI.E, MD.? "By the use of Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable

Compound 1 have successfully passed through a most trying time,the Change of Life. I suffered with a weakness, and had to stay inbed three days at a time. Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound
restored me to perfect health, and I am praising it for the benefit of
other women who suffer as 1 did."?Mrs. W. T>. DLVALL,Koute No. 1.Beltsville, Md.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe- 7/1 litmale ills. No one sick with woman's ailments (Of W
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa- 7/ fa«eJ®\rmous medicine made from roots and herbs, it 17 x t/ 11*a« restored so many suffering women to health. 11 I/ I

E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. (t\ )n)
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., foradvice.

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

I* Be Sure and Ask For

Reading As

~ Easter Hams and Bac
Our sugar-cured, hickory-smoked Hams and Bacon can

1 be purchased at all the leading Grocers and Butchers in IJ j
< I

Harrisburg.

Every piece has the Red String and branded RACO.

Reading Abattoir Co.
READING, PA <!
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Runaway jj
June

I By George Randolph !>

! Chester and Lillian
Chester.

| by Serial I'ubll- <[ j
cation Corporation.

She tiptoed out and hurried down
the hill to the station, where she
caught the first commuters' train. Ar-
riving at the city, she sought Officer
L»owd and prevailed on him to phone j
Ned's friends and June's parents that j
.N'eil had been kidnaped.

.Tune in a pretty little morning robe
was busy among the flowers in Mrs. j
Villard's boudoir window conservatory
and singing softly when she heard a
footstep behind her. Turning, she saw
Viilard towering above her, his hands j
in the pockets of his lounging robe,
and he wag grinning.

'"Oh:" exclaimed June, startled.
"Good morning."

"So this Is friend wife's pretty new
companion." observed Villnrd. "Well,'
friend wife hag excellent taste.''

June moved away.
"Don't be in a hurry." he chuckled.:

"We must get acquainted," and. sud-
denly reaching forward, he put his
hand under her chin and turned up her
face.

She jerked away, but he closed thfi
door toward which she darted and, i
gathering her in his long arms, crush-!
Ed her to him. June's struggles wer*:
futile and her shrieks muffled, but on*

pair of ears heard. There was a trash
of glass, the flash of a long, lithe, i
white and brown body through thf
room, and then Viilard released his
hold. Bouncer! He had sunk his
eeth Into Villard's arms, and now lie;

was a whirlwind of canine fury.
The man turned pale with fear, kick-'

ing and striking at the enraged ani-
mal.

"Bouncer!"'
That cry from June saved Villard's

life, for the dog, with a yelp of joy, ?
was springing for his throat as he feil. i
The man lay back. The dog stood still, j
motionless. The man's hand moved
nervously. The collie moved precise-
ly that same amount. Viilard did not
twitch a muscle from that time on, ex-
<*ept tp speak.

"Call off the dog!" he ordered.
"Watch him. Bouncer," said June

quietly.
June rose from the chair into which i

shp had limplysunk, but a cold anger
lwd come to replace her weakness. She
walked from the room and, going to
the liuuse phone in the hall, called to
the kitchen.

"Has Mrs. \*illard returned?" she in-
quired of the maid who answered.

"Not yet."
"Do you know where to reach her?"
"Any one down at the cottages will

hunt her up and give her your mes-
sage."'

\u25a0'Ask her to come home immediately,
please. Tell her it is quite important."

She walked back to the boudoir and
glanced iu at the door. The two stat-
ues were as she had left them. At the
sound of her footstep Bouncer wagged
the tip of his tail, but not for one fleet
ing instant did he remove his flerj
eyes ,froru the pale gray eyes of Bert
Villard.

Mrs. Villnrd. hurrying up the stair?
within a few moments, found June In
the landing alcove, white, shivering as
if with cold.

'Tin sorry. Mrs. Villard. but I ani

going at once," she said before the old
er woman had even a chance to speak

"Why. child"?Mrs. Villard's fac«
was full of concern, but as she stared
at .Tune her brows knotted and a flush
crept into her cheeks?"what?what if
the matter?" she faltered.

June was already halfway up the!
stairs. She turned. Mrs. Villard, with j
out a word, followed her. Side by sldf!
the two women stood looking at the
man and the dog. Mrs. Villard need-1
ed no explanation to tell her what had!
happened. For the first time in hei!
married life she gave way to anger.

"You beast!" she cried. her cheek?!
scarlet and her eyes flashing. "This is'
the last! I warned you to leave this!
girl alone! I hate you! I could seej
you torn to shreds! Go on. Bouncer!" j

The collie crouched at .Tune's feet.
The man rose cautiously.
"You forget!" husked the man. "Wc!

have a bargain!"
Mrs. Villard lowered her eyes for s

moment.
"It. is broken!" she suddenly flared

"You have paid me well, and I have
served you well. But we were not to'
Interfere with each other's life. You
have Interfered with min«. I am
through!"

She stripped her hands of her rings'
and threw them at him. She swept
from the room, followed by June and 1
Bouncer. They heard the man tele-!
phoning for his raoer at a nearby ga- J
rage, and while Mrs. Villard was still]
packing her clothing her husband came j
along the ball. He stopped at the door.

"I don't thin!; yon will find t.hatyoui
new line of work will pay you as well;
is being uiy wife." the man snarled, j

Mrs. Villard sprang to the door and 1
closed It in his face, and Villard laugh-!
Ed mockingly.

"He is a beast!" said Mrs. Villard!
and sat down as If she wished to ]
say something more. There was the,
Round of wheels at the door. Mrs.
Villard suddenly buried her fac® In her 1
hands and cried.

CHAPTER 111.

EONEY! June was face to fac«
with another angle of that eter-
nal problem, which, It seemed,
to her. had complicated the en-1

tire relationship of men and women, i
Mrs. Villard had plainly sold herself,'
and the price is never great enough foi |
any woman who has done that. Always
in June's rapidly widening observation i
the man gave and the woman received, 1
and her very dependence made the 1
question of matrimony one of essential
barter and sale. Itwaa wrong! It de-
stroyed the very source and fount of
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\u25ba Whenever You're "Queen Elizabeth"?The Novelty j
?

/r
.

rom Supreme, In Women's Gloves <

y I lie "Queen Elizabeth" conies to Bow-
?\oull be welcome in the large man's to be introduced to Harrisburg. It is

"

r summer pergola (rurniture
? ?-n i i n- . r , i <

\u25ba floor). Her! you can find rest a silk glove difterent from any yet advanced.
<

\u25ba in a comfortable rocker beneath ) will note, by the illustration, a dainty 7?" 4

\u25ba this flower-decked arbor, away trill that finishes the wrist, or extends along
y from the din and bustle of a busy the arm. -\u25a0

\u25ba
Pre-Easter Store. Come in elbow stvle. at $2.00, and 2- %J>"" ,m *

.inS"Ar>l°0m °Pe"

"bro'den-* 1 '00 ' Pla 'n and "nirMring em- J
V. ) j f

Kayser and Fownes Silk Gloves *

Complete assortment of these excellent makes; long and short: self and con-
trasting embroidery. Priced at J 500 to JH2.O(i

§§
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Lowered Prices Easter Baskets
'

;
For the Beginning of a Busy A variety of clever shapes 4

Domestic Week *° choose from at 3c, sc, <

10c, 15c, 25c and 39c <

Unbleached Muslin at H'/jf yd. Chick-Chick Easter Egg Dye 4
regularly 12'.4c?10 inches wide; will simple to use, clean to handle,
bleach easily; cut from full pieces. Packa° ' ' CIU ' co 'ors to a " shades.

Sheeting at 240 yd.?regularly 32c Basement.? BOWMAN'S. <

?<X) inches wide; unbleached. J <

Challies at 40 yd.? regularly 5c To Repaper the Home Now
in Persian and Oriental designs; 20 Means a Considerable

e
different patterns to select from. Saving in Desirable

\u25ba Wash Suits For the Sheeting at 220 yd. -regularly 28c WT 11 D J
\u25ba Bl inches wide; unbleached. w all r apers J

Small BoVS Easter Calico at 4'/S0 yd.?regularly 6J4c? 15c, 18c and 20c wall papers, suitable <

K
*

stripes and figures; cut from full f°r all rooms, in a good selection of pat- <

Over a dozen different and ex- pieces. terns, at roll *.

tremelv smart wash suit novelties Sheets at 690?regularly 90c?made hJlrVn'l V ? UU" ljaljcrs
- for *

V "...
.

, , FT> .I I I- L-I I ru-,
bedroom, living room and hall; satin <

\u25ba that willplease the little men. ?' Portland muslin; 3-inch hem; _>ox9o stripes, Jaspe lined and floral designs
inches. ,lt

<

\u25ba /-vi ? t« ?

i.
? ? . f Jt 00 roll j

Oliver I wists 111 a variety ol ? Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
styles and many combinations in / ?-

?4

y vestees, French blouses, Jnitl ~fh/?
\u25ba Russian blouses and middies. Ll^
* Made of reliable fabrics?linens, Hastings Kitchen Cabinet Club, 4

\u25ba . . , , bowman Refrigerator Club.reps, chambrays and madras. ; Bowman Sewing Machine Club.

\u25ba Prices are 50<*, 98<% $1.25, iy»
\u25ba $1.50, $1.95, $2.95, $3.50 ,Jv«t,i£."r ~,nU"" you " m,", "rr ~ IvOW <

\u25ba Third Fioor.? BOWMAN'S. J 4
'\u25a0 ±± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± A AAA# A ->? -»\u25a0 4

BOY ll.\s APPEXDrciTIS
Dillsburg, Pa.. March 29.?Harry

]lT rich, the young- son of Mrs. Mary
jilrioh of Warrington township, was
taken to the York Hospital, where he
underwent an operation for appen-

I(Ileitis.

VKTNRANS llol,I) IIKIMOX
About 500 veterans of the Spanish

\\ ar, with their wives and friends, were
present at the reunion and social held
In the City Grays' Armory. Saturday
eyening, in honor of liarrisburg Camp,
No. 8. I'nlted Spanish War Veterans.

lore. "Was there no remedy? June,

shaken though she was by her paiuful j
experience of the morning, was i
strengthened in her own resolve. The j
answer to the problem was independ-1
ence even though she suffered in the :
attainment of it, even though Ned j
suffered. Their love would V*all the:
stronger for it, and it would be pure al-1
ways.

Could she have seen Ned at that mo-
ment all her theories aud all her de-
ductions would have taken swift flight, i
and she would have bathed with her
tears the swollen wrist which he had
just freed from the rough rope that
had bound it.

See Runaway June in motion pic- I
tures every Monday at the Victoria
Theater. The pictures each week por-

tray the episode published in the Tele- |
graph the week previous.?Advertise- :

Runaway june will be shown in mo- |
tion pictures every Monday at the J
Royal Theater, Third street above
Cumberland. Be sure to see them. ? !

Advertisement
[To He Continued.]

Putnam's Corn Extractor
Destroys All Corn Misery

Acts Painlessly?Never Fails

Takes the sting right out- -cleans j
"em right off without pain. Thousands!
say it's the surest thing to rid the feet I
of callouses, sore foot lumps or corns.)

Don't suffer?that's foolish ?buy ai

25c bottle of Putnam's Painless Corn)
and Wart Extractor, it does the trick j
quickly and is invariably satisfactory.

Sold bv druggists everywhere and byj
C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

\MCSEMKXTS

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
%\IT \ STEWART nnil EARI.

WlUnl* featured In Broadway-

Star 3-reel production

"From Headquarters"
The arcret nervier man unknow- I

lnu.lv aeck* hi* own daughter for
anmh'ii 11 with Intent to kill. Word
cornea from Headquarter* to call off

the search nation the »lrl from trial.

??THE STORM," --reel liloßrapli.

\ dramatic feature alinllur to the
famouN Marr Plekford release "Tea*
of the Storm Country."

??"

Mil ? i' WILMER. VI.VCEXT &

Majestic aitkm, mors.

Wed. Mat. & Night Mar. 31
Selwjn and Co., preaeal

The Dramatic Senaatloa of the
Century

Within the Law
nlth

CLARA JOEI. aa
MARY TURNER

PHICESi Mat., 25c to fl.OOi Eve., j
26c to $1.50.

<im

Try Telegraph Want Ads. '

EXAMINATION AT IH.AIX

Special to The Telegraph
Rlain, Pa., March 29.?Examination

|of the eighth grade pupils, for this

district, which included pupils from

jBlain borough, Jackson, Madison and

(Toboyne townships, preparatory to en-

tering the high school, was held here

!on Saturday. The class was composed

of thirty-two applicants.

THEIR LAST SERMONS HERB

i The Rev. B. H. Hart, pastor of the
jFifth Street Methodist Church, will
preach his last sermon on Easter Sun- j

] day before leaving this city to go to ,
t his new charge. The Rev. John H.
! Daugherty, of the Riflge Avenue .
I Methodist Church, preached his last .
I sermon last evening to a crowded !
I church. Fifth Street Church also was ,
! crowded.

ti_ ?a \

AMISIMKXTS |

12 .Voon till III'. M.

?IfMNf 1.. l.aNk; ? l»reM«>ntN H. 11.
WAHM3K In Till: UHO.ST BHKAK-

r. reelw; our rt'Kiilnr program: i
The Ileiirt of a Bandit; The lllack i
Diamond; The C.lrl Wlio I\r|it Hook*. I

Admission, 10c Children, 5c
THEATER UEAI TIFI I,

* 'j

"You can telephone from my office."
What would YOU do?
See what Anna Little does, as the

heroine of The Black Box.
See its 15 gripping episodes at this

theater. There's a punch in every
scene, a smash in every episode.

If you enjoy the movies, you'll ba
enthralled when you?

SEE THE BLACK BOX
The Photoplay Serial Supreme

IS Episodes? one a week

[Saw through this ad here. Between the"l
tut tart' thus ufarnted tut the,iter I
name. date. etc. Yeur editor willextla inJ

ißpEigSai
| Shown at the l'alacc Theater every

I Wednesday for 15 weeks, commencing

Wednesday, April 7,

Dr. Fox Makes Bitter
Attack on Liquor

Before a crowded auditorium, the
Rev. Dr. John D. Fox closed the Palm
Sunday services in the Grace Methodist
Church, last evening, with a bitter at-
tack against the liquor trafilc andevery supporter of it.

Or. Fox strongly urged his audience
to line up with Governor Brumbaugh
on his local option stand and do every-
thing to secure the passage of the billnow pending in the Legislature.

AMI' SF.M EXTS AMI'SKMEXTS
, y

j "ThouSha't TAKE A TRIP

But Thou Shouldst See
" From Cone y Island

u 'll r te the North Pole"Henrietta Crosman
WITII a OTHIOIt GOIM) ACTS

With 6 Other Good Acts For sc-10c-15c
|L t r

, 1

Have Vou Heard
the Pipe Organ everybody is talking about-

The New $25,000 Pipe Organ Orchestra
Very Aptly Termed the Pipe Organ With the Human Voice

VICTORIA THEATER
SEE THE GREAT NEW SERIAL

I RUNAWAY JUNE
by George Randolph Chester

|j| in Motion Pictures 1
Eighth Episode Today at i;

ROYAL THEATER
Third Street, above Cumberland ;!

|| VICTORIA
| i NINTH EPISODE

RUNAWAYJUNE
And the $25,000 Hope-Jones Unit Orchestra

Admission, 10$ Children, 50

3


